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,k 1. All the meafurements of Venus's diameter; and alfo all thofg of the, Sfuiy which are'not faid to be hoijjd ! tal, were taken W ith the micrometer, i ht he fame dire&jOn thatgbe laff preceding difta and the Sun was meafured with.
2. We vyere obliged to alter the rack-work of the micrometer before1 we began to meafure any diftances « limbs, &c. an order to make it take in the diameter of Venus, off the fcale.
5. The heavens at the beginning, and for a confiderabie time both before and after, were frequently obl by. clouds: b it in the intervals, the air was very clear, and the Sun's limbs extreamely well defined:
4. Soon after Venus was half immerged, a bright crefcent, or rim ot light, encompafied all that part di circumference which was off the Sun; thereby rendering her whole periphery vifible.-: This cootinqedp bright until within a few minutes of the internal contact, and then vahilhed [away gradually.
• 5. We took for the inftant of the firft internal contact, the lime when the leaft vfiible threap of light appu behind the fubfequent limb of Venus: but before that time, Venus's limbfeeimed within .that Of the Suifi his limb appeared behind hers in two very obtufe points, feetning as if they would run together in a broad fill like two drops of oil; but which neverthelefs did not happen, out joined in a very fine thread, at fome dip fromthe exjterior limb of Venus. This appearance was much more confiderabie at the egrefs than at the inn owing, as we apprehend, to the bad ftate of the air at that time. We took for the inftant of internal con tip the egrefs, the time when the thread of light difappeared before the preceeding limb of the planet, from © time W, W. took notice that he had told about 24" when the limbs of the Sun and Venus were appaqi in contaft : a circumftance which he did not venture to attend to at.the ingrefs. ?
: 11 ■ «., . 1 6. We law nothing like the appearance of an atmofphere round Venus (ilnlefs die above-mentioned phaencpB may be thought to proceed from thence) either at the beginning, end,, or during the time of the tranfitib could we lee any thing of a fatellite; though we looked for it feveral times.
7. It may not be improper to add, that the hazinefs, complained of at the egrefs, was not owing to anjftc dental bad quality of the air at that time; it is continually fo here to jo° ■ The variation compafs, which I received from Mr. Robertfbn, by order of the Royal Society, was, when l leceived it, a very good one, as appeared to me from feveral trials which I made of it in London, before it was pUt on board the (hip; but when we arrived in Hudfon's Bay, and were ready to make ufe of it, we had the mortification to find that the needle thereof had, by fome caufe or other, entirely loft its magnetic virtue. As the cold was, by the time that we made this difeovery, much more intenfe than it probably was at the time that Mr. Ellis complains of a fifnilar ciltumftahce happening to him in thofe parts, I was naturally led to try whether I could not benefit by his experience, and accordingly removed the compafs into the room where we lived 5 which was kept very warm by a large fire, and by the houfe ftove; and there it remained ever after, but without the leaf! effect. I In .order to remedy this misfortune as much as lay ;n my power, I applied to Captain Richards-, as foori as he arrived in the river this year; and defired he would fend me his azimuth compafs on fhore* with which
Irequeft he very kindly complied the next day; but the cloudy weather prevented me from making anyobifervations before the 22d of Auguft. I The compafs is of the common form, and I judged that it wou'd be bell 'to make the oblervhtions about noon, when the Sun's azimuths change the fafteft, and to note the times by the clock ; which I did in the ifollowing manner; [ 4 § 4 ] Such are the te d observations1 ofthis kind, which I am able to lay before this honourable and learned Society. It gives me much concern to And that* they differ fo widely'from one an2-other; more especially as I am certain that I made them with all the care and circumfpe&ion that I was capable of, and with an inftrument which feemed to me good of its kind. But I flatter myfelf it will be confidered,, that, in making obfervations with this intfrument,. there are two unavoidable fources of error, viz. in adjufting the card to the line od the fide of the com. pafs-box, and in making the fhadojv of the thread to fall on the line of the index: I may likewife add a third error, which may be committed in reading of the vernier, as it only fubdivides to every Y } and if all thefe Ihould happen to fall the fame way, their fum, I prefume*, may be^confiderable (when an inflrument of '& > Cmall d radius is ufed)* in the hands of the molt fkiliul obferver. f .
• Ditto of (9 Dracorjis, the line of cbiinn^a|tion,hayin3 again :n The error of the Jine of collimation of _ the quadr&ntwas for-tii&tyiarch, and 19^,7 for the 96^ arch, to be fubtrafled from all zenith diflaiices, from-the bfeginniing cf^ptem beiy 1768, to the latter encl-ot October ? from about whiektime^ till towaids tfelatter^hdCfrDeoettibeiV % appears to have been 29",4' for the 90° arch, and $6^7 for the gdarchi to be adde&t© all Behith'dilldflcfsjtalsen in that interval. Abdut the latter end of December it altered against b u t! hid jgO'6p{mft<if||tpT o]F 'determining its quantity, and feemed to be pretty conUant all the month of January ; :i jbCf) but, afeht;the 'beginning or middle of Fe bruary, it began again ta al ter1 , and continued uncertain^ht# the irfiddyCir latter end of June, \vhen ! t became conftant again, and feemed to me to be, by the obfervations of (9 and y Draconis, 2i,/,6 and ,5 lb be-fubtrafted from the 90 and 96 arches, refpe&ively.
